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the least, deviation from the one, necessarily involves a breach of the other.
British jurisprudence is ehiefly distinguished fur guarding liberty Ggainst
the eiicroachnients of licentiousness, and every CJhristian must rejoice wvhii
the laws of the kingdoms of this world harmonize witth the laws of that
kingdorn iche is ighIteousness and pence, and joy in the IIoly Gliost

It wouid tend very mucli to the edification, and purity, and peace of' the
Churchi, if the CONFEIsON 0Fý FAI'II wcre found in every I>resbyterin
howehiold, and studied diligently and prayerfuily iii connection witli the
texts of' Seripture, cn which iis exhibitions of Divine Truti"- are fouiided.
In former periods of the best tiines of the Preshyterian Church, Ilthe Con-
Ilèssi<)n" ivas a househoid book-next; to the liible: and àL was the carefuil
study of this masterly comnpendium of Divine Trutli, anid the habit of' prov-
ing ail its statements by the unerring test of' the W'ord of God, that mnade
our Presbyterian forefathers iwhat iliey were, as "lScribes wvell instx'ucted
in the law of the L«ord," ever ready %vitli a reason for the hope tliat n'as in
them. By wiseiy following their example in this respect, iv'e may reasona-
biy hope io equai, and even excel tliem in the knowledge of the li of Gcd.

From the Marriage relationship the transition is easy and natural to tlie
rianily Institute, whicli rests upon it. Il God setteth, the solitary in fami-
lies', " and Ilnketh hlm families like a flock." One of Flis tittes as the
God of Salvation is Ilthe Goi of ail the Families of Jsrael," and the pro-
mise of the covenant, as it was given to Abraham, runs on tliis wise, "6In
iliee and ia thy seed shall ail the Families of the earth. be blessed." These
:Scriptures show the importance of this institute, and the place it holds in
~the cliristian economy. It is a first truth in religious history that as is the
Fan3ily so is the Church ; and there is no surer gruage by wvhich, to mensure
.the nature and amount of practient, godliness in a Ohurcb, thîrn the nature,
-and aniount of family religi*on ivithin its hourds. The Synod would there-
fore most earnestly exhort and entreat ail hieads of families under thecir
charge to cultivate famiiy religion-to, observe FAMILY WoRsixxP. Let
young husbands a id wives begin thus, and wvhere it, may have been too
long neglected, let there not be another moment's flegleet in a matter of
sucli vital importance. lReligion alone can sweeten, and bless, and snnctify
the fam-ily zonnection-elevating and intensifying its joys, and lighlteningY
iliose cares which ever attend it. lI wilI invest it with a hoiy character-
making the -homne of the Family the bouse of' God. It wvill guard it ag'4,inst
those evils whieh. irreligion ever entails, and bar out from its threshold
any enemies of famnily confidence and love wvhicli may have crossed iL. A

religlous family is a happy one. Blessedl &ud happy also the Ohurcli-the
coommunty-the nation that is mnade up of such famil;es. They shahl be
happy and prosperoue in igod's favour here, and in due time they shal! be
gathered into the FATHER's bouse in heaven, and shall be one pure, loving,
.bliscsf'ul family ia ilim Il f whom the whole family in heaven and earth is
nuared."'

let the memorable riords c-? Joshua sink deep mbt your hearts. Let his
noble re&olution be yours :-%, Choose ye this day whom ye iih serve; but
as 1br me and my bouse we'-vill serve the Lord." Family worship is an
essential, part of this service of the Lord. Where it is Iacking the publie
service must be formai, cold, hoIiow, liypocritical. 1Perhaps no section of
the visible Church ini any land is so distinguislied for the observance of
favaily worship as the Presbyterian Churdli of these Lower Provinces.
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